<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec Cor</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>3510</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Found 8" Cap Spike Set B
- W.E. Anderson 1923, For Sec Cor
- Found Run 219

Guy Pole: S 83° E 28' 20"
Power Pole: S 87° W 37' 20"

SW Cor. School Lake School
N 74° 37' E 37' 20"

SW Cor. Entrance way or NW
Cor of old School House
N 49° 28' E 91' 20"
8' Spr 185.97' 81' 20' New Gone
12' Spr 91' 20' 62' New Gone

Cor 13 2' East of 68 Rd
5 North of Station 4270
of Prep, New May 19, 20'

G. Arthur
SS Himmer 6-6-66

See Field Note Book 45, PG 7 for data line.